
Dane County Food Coalition  
Date: June 24, 2015 
Time: 8:30-10am 
Location: Middleton Outreach Ministries 

 
Meeting Notes 

Present: Sharon Lezberg (Dane UWEX), Jessica Guffey Calkins (Dane UWEX), Cheri Farha 
(Middleton Outreach Ministries), Lexa Dundore (Dane UWEX), Lisa Charron (Dane UWEX), 
Carrie Edgar (Dane UWEX), Kelly Warren (FEED Kitchens) 

Notes: Cheri shared information about MOM’s history and incredible programming—a full-
service social service agency supporting people in Middleton/Cross Plains School District and 
west Madison with housing assistance, car and bike repair, food pantry and gardens, school 
snack bag program, clothing center, prescription assistance, senior independence, and much 
more.  The MOM Food Pantry is open 6 days a week, and families can shop as often as they 
like—a very unique model for food pantries in our area. A huge network of volunteers help to 
make this possible. They also do weekly tasting at the food pantry using the “Good and Cheap” 
cookbook. Cheri took us on a tour as she shared more information and we got to see first-hand 
where their work happens.  

MOM also supports three gardens: two grow produce for food pantry, but the third is a teaching 
garden where food pantry clients are matched with a mentor, receive a plot and other support, 
and learn to grow their own. Garden includes more than 30 clients, and always has a waiting 
list. 

After the meeting, meeting attendees talked about low attendance at this and last Food 
Coalition meeting. We want to learn more about what folks want out of Food Coalition meetings 
and to solicit feedback and help plan the future of the Food Coalition. Will likely send out a 
survey soon to the Coalition list. 

Announcements and Sharing: Sharon- look ahead to Edible Startup Summit August 24 and 
“Local Blend” DATCP trainings August 25-26. Edible Startup for new/envisioned food 
businesses, then more in-depth at follow-up workshops (marketing, financing, health, etc.). 
Working on developing scholarship opportunities. 

Carrie- City of Madison RFP for funds and technical assistance for food retail in underserved 
areas of Madison coming soon. Funds will be distributed in the fall. 

Food Waste Reduction workgroup of City and County have a survey out to grocery stores (and 
restaurants?) to learn more about wasted food. Shared example of some groceries having 
waste tracking mechanisms that are tied to department performance—they earn/lose “points” 
based on how they meet their minimizing waste goals 

Lexa- the Dane County Food Council has two committees still open for public membership: the 
Food Day Event Planning committee and Equity and Access in the Food System (focused on 
Dane County policies that could promote equity/access). Contact Lexa or Desiré to get involved 
with either group. 

Also, look ahead to the Double Dollars farmers’ market incentive program beginning July 5th! 

Submitted by: Lexa Dundore 


